7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) 58TH RUNNING OF THE BAYSHORE. Grade III. Purse $250,000 FOR THREE
YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nominations; $1,250 to pass the
entry box and an additional $1,250 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination
payment of $2,500 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of
NINTH RACE
entries. The purse to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth
and 2% divided equally among the remaining finishers. 123 lbs. Non-winners of aGraded Sweepstake in
2018 or $100,000 allowed 3 lbs.; of $60,000 other than state-bred stake in 2018 or two races in 2018 other than
APRIL 7, 2018
maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 5 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming
or starter allowed, 7 lbs.; of such a race allowed, 9 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.
Closed Saturday, March 24, 2018 with 23 Nominations.
Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $150,000; second $50,000; third $25,000; fourth $12,500; fifth $7,500; sixth $2,500; seventh $2,500. Mutuel Pool
$484,467.00 Exacta Pool $270,114.00 Trifecta Pool $131,371.00 Superfecta Pool $64,861.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

2à18 ®GP¦
National Flag
L 3 116 4 6 6§ 6¦
4¦ô 1© Prat F
14å17 ¤Bel¦
Engage
L 3 116 5 5 5¦ 4ô
3ô 2ö Velazquez J R
5ä17 ¨Aqu¨
Aveenu Malcainu
L 3 123 6 2 2ô 2ô
1¦ 3§ô Franco M
11à18 ¬Aqu¦
I'm an Ocala Dude L bf 3 115 1 3 4Ç 5¦ô
5¦ô 4¨õ McCarthy T
10á18 ¤Aqu¦
A Different Style
L f 3 120 2 1 1¦ 1¦
2¦ 5¨ô Carmouche K
17ã17 ¤Aqu¦
Aqua Bel Sar
L bf 3 118 7 4 3§ 3§
6« 6É Arroyo A S
18á18 §Tam¦
Justaholic
L b 3 116 3 7 7 7
7 7 Ferrer J C
OFF AT 5:21 Start Good For All But JUSTAHOLIC, NATIONAL FLAG. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :45¨, 1:10¨, 1:23 ( :22.82, :45.77, 1:10.78, 1:23.16 )
4 -NATIONAL FLAG
4.90
5 -ENGAGE
6 -AVEENU MALCAINU
$1 �EXACTA �4-5 � PAID� $5.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �4-5-6
� PAID� $8.60� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-5-6-1 � PAID� $10.80�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

2.80
2.70

1.45
1.20
8.70
30.75
12.00
24.50
9.50

2.30
2.20
3.30

Ch. c, (Apr), by Speightstown - Date to Remember , by Bernardini . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by Siena Farms
LLC (Ky).

NATIONAL FLAG got bumped between foes at the start and squeezed back due to pressure from ENGAGE to the outside and
A DIFFERENT STYLE to the inside and conceded three lengths to the front, chased five wide down the backstretch and then four
wide through the turn coming under coaxing three furlongs from home, angled seven wide into upper stretch, got on track to offer
up a good finish rolling by the leader a sixteenth from home, then prevailed going away at the end under a stiff hand drive. ENGAGE
broke in at the start bumping NATIONAL FLAG into JUSTAHOLIC before getting bumped solidly by A DIFFERENT STYLE who
veered outwards, chased four wide from mid pack coming under prolonged coaxing half a mile from home, advanced through the
turn into striking range nearing the quarter pole, spun three wide into upper stretch, rallied to issue a challenge inside the final
eighth, proved no match for the top one while running on to secure the place honors in the late stages. AVEENU MALCAINU three
wide in pursuit in closest aim of the leader, got ridden along with five-sixteenths to go, angled five wide into upper stretch, rallied
to take command nearing the eighth pole, inched away briefly under threat from the eventual winner to the outside, drifted under
an off sided stick half a path and was overhauled a sixteenth from home, then kept on clear for the show honors. I'M AN OCALA
DUDE chased just off the inside under coaxing with seven-sixteenths remaining, continued just off the inside into upper stretch,
weakened in the final eighth. A DIFFERENT STYLE veered out at the start bumping and forcing JUSTAHOLIC to check in behind
before coming together with ENGAGE, squeezing back both JUSTAHOLIC and NATIONAL FLAG, cut the pace two then three
wide through solid splits, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled four wide into upper stretch, dug in under threat and
yielded nearing the eighth pole, then faltered through to the finish. AQUA BEL SAR four wide in pursuit in range of the leader, came
under coaxing at the three-eighths stacked outside the top pair, angled five to six wide into upper stretch and tired. JUSTAHOLIC
stumbled slightly at the start then was forced to check behind the veering outwards A DIFFERENT STYLE while being bumped
between foes and squeezed back against pressure outside initiated from ENGAGE breaking inwards and conceded four lengths to
the front, chased along the inside under prolonged coaxing from the nine-sixteenths, cornered three wide into upper stretch and
trailed throughout.
Owners- 1, WinStar China Horse Club SF Racing; 2, Woodford Racing LLC; 3, Gold Square LLC; 4, Nevin Michelle and McCrocklin Tom
F; 5, Green Leonard C; 6, Ryan Racing Inc; 7, Lucky Man Racing LLC
Trainers- 1, Pletcher Todd A; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Englehart Jeremiah C; 4, Nevin Michelle; 5, Servis John C; 6, Parboo Bisnath; 7, Nations
Keith
$1 Daily Double (2-4) Paid $8.50 ; Daily Double Pool $71,745 .
$1 Pick Three (2-2-4) Paid $90.75 ; Pick Three Pool $86,016 .

